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91005  Grandeur in Granite                     XAN101
91095  The Birth of the Middle Ages (Europe in the Middle Ages)  XAN101
91096  The City of God (Europe in the Middle Ages Series)       XAN101
91097  Charlemagne and the Holy Roman Empire (Europe in the Middle Ages)  XAN101
91098  The Feudal System (Europe in the Middle Ages Series)      XAN101
91099  Christians, Jews, & Moslems in Medieval Spain (Europe in the Middle Ages)  XAN101
91100  Byzantium: From Splendor to Ruin (Europe in the Middle Ages)  XAN101
91101  Vikings and Normans (Europe in the Middle Ages Series)    XAN101
91244  The Five Pillars of Islam                           XAN101
91246  The Role of Theatre in Ancient Greece                XAN101
91253  Worlds of Bright Glass                           XAN101
91748  The Renaissance Stage                               XAN101
91759  Consuming Images (The Public Mind Series)             XAN101
91760  Leading Questions (The Public Mind Series)            XAN101
91761  Illusions of News (The Public Mind Series)             XAN101
91762  The Truth About Lies (The Public Mind Series)          XAN101
91907  Inland Voyages: The Poetry of John Knoepfle            XAN101
91932  Has Feminism Gone Too Far?                         XAN101
92030  Music of Stillness: The World of Sara Teasdale        XAN101
92190  Articulate Space: The Architectural Heritage of St. Louis  XAN101
92191  Beginnings (Shared Vision: Jesuit Spirit in Education)  XAN101
92247  Faculty Pay in Distance Education                   XAN101
92486  Death of the Dinosaurs                              XAN101
92491  The World Bank: The Great Experiment                XAN101
92492  The World Bank: The Great Experiment                XAN101
92494  Towards a Market Economy                            XAN101
92619  Designing Classrooms for Technology Integration and   XAN101
92722  A World Inscribed: The Illuminated Manuscript        XAN101
92726  Art and Life in the Middle Ages: The Luttrell Psalter  XAN101
92743  The Industry Leaders... (Internet Marketing & Advertising)  XAN101
92744  Pull Marketing Techniques (Internet Marketing & Advertising)  XAN101
92745  Push Marketing Techniques (Internet Marketing & Advertising)  XAN101
92746  Effectiveness Measurement... (Internet Marketing & Advertising)  XAN101
92753  Skinheads USA                                        XAN101
92890  Is Feminism Dead?                                    XAN101
92942  Digital Divide: Teachers, Technology, and the Classroom  XAN101
92943  Digital Divide: Teachers, Technology, and the Classroom  XAN101
92985  Copyright Issues Online                             XAN101
92986  Henry Shaw: The Good Neighbor                        XAN101
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95658</td>
<td>Creating the Active Classroom</td>
<td>XAN101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95659</td>
<td>Assessment and Placement (Developmental Education Series)</td>
<td>XAN101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95660</td>
<td>Strategies for Teaching Math Online</td>
<td>XAN101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95661</td>
<td>Student Services (Developmental Education Series)</td>
<td>XAN101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95662</td>
<td>Online Services for Online Success</td>
<td>XAN101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95663</td>
<td>Teaching Strategies: Successful Best Practices</td>
<td>XAN101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95664</td>
<td>Teaching Strategies: Promising Practices (Developmental</td>
<td>XAN101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95665</td>
<td>Creating the Hybrid Course</td>
<td>XAN101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>